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“I love being outdoors, moving at

my own pace, having good hits

and bad, but always having

something to improve on. I've

been lucky enough to join with a

group of other women who I now

consider friends, and we are still

playing the It’s OK Rules and

having so much fun.”

Pay as you play

experiences such as

twlight were identified

as a key initiative by

women that would

encourage them to play

golf more!

Consider including twilight as an added value offering to membership.

Allow non-members to pay as you play as an option to build up skills and confidence and make new

friends at your club.

Extend tee time intervals.  

Encourage participants to come back to the club house for dinner/drinks with their family or friends. 

Provide support for newcomers to understand the course layout e.g. directional signage, friendly face to

point people in the right direction.

Tips:

How to run?
Choose a quieter evening during daylight savings and run a regular twilight session that can be played over 3, 6 or 9 holes in different formats. These sessions

can be run weekly, fortnightly or monthly and will support participants to build confidence by playing more holes regularly. Encourage participants to use the

It’s OK Rules. Organise some club volunteers to spend time on-course with the participant groups to guide them around the course and provide positive and

encouraging advice and support to help make the game a little easier.

SLG Twilight is a weekly after work on-course playing experience. Every week women can come along to play 3, 6 or 9 holes at their own pace in a variety of

different formats. This is a space and time that women can progress at their own rate and build up their confidence playing golf, progressing to playing more

holes and meeting new friends in a safe space.

Experience: She Loves Golf Twilight

Why run SLG Twilight? 

Recent survey insights have shown us that regular pay as you play events such as twilight will encourage women to play more golf. You should aim to make it

easy and enjoyable for women to play on course and cater to varying levels of experience. Forward tees, extended tee time intervals and fewer holes such as a

3-hole, 6-hole loop can help those who are just starting out.

Send a follow up email to participants and communicate further opportunities. 

Use social media to share photos and highlights from twilight.

Seek feedback from participants on what they enjoyed and any areas for improvement.

When participants feel comfortable and confident playing 9-holes consider introducing them to your

club summer twilight series or Make Time Play 9 initiatives. 

Get in to Golf membership.

Next Steps: 

C lick to read our SLG Twilight Case Study

https://nzgolf.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/ESwrcPkCSWRLji6sRb_lUoUB2QwvslM5GDlXCD1zsYwxaw?e=8EMJ02
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6-8 group coaching sessions (or a coaching coffee card). 
Organised on-course social experiences (such as twilight or beginner tee times). 
Access to rental equipment. 

Play as many holes as you like up to 9 holes or access to a short course.

1 x bring a friend to play voucher. 

Cost: $150- $250.

The package:
Depending on the resource at your club a Get into Golf membership could include:

Communicate with your new members the options for shorter loops that come back to the club house and quieter times to play while

they are still building confidence and navigating their way around the golf course. 

Set terms and conditions that are appropriate to your club. 

Some participants may like to take up this offering more than once therefore being flexible and patient is important as everybody

learns at a different pace. 

Customer service and communication are always a priority.

Have a clear onboarding process and incentive for those who want to take the next step towards 9-hole membership.

Tips:

Becoming a member of a golf club can be a step too big for women who are new to the game. Create a shorter, tailored membership option to provide a pathway

for your new participant to get into golf until they are confident in determining if club membership is for them. This option allows people to try before they buy and

gives them time to develop a love for the game.

Experience: Get into Golf Membership

Why offer a Get into Golf Membership?
The idea is to create a package that meets the needs of a new participant. A Get into Golf membership is a two month 'membership' to a club that provides a

guided opportunity to socialize, learn with friends, experience club membership and build up confidence playing on course!

9-hole membership.

Another round of 2-month Get into Golf.

Communicate other flexible membership options or engagement opportunities.

Casual play e.g. Flexiclub or green fee.

Next Steps: 

Click to read our SLG Get into Golf Membership case study.

“I came across the She Loves

Golf beginner packages this

summer and signed up. They've

been the perfect intro, learning

with other beginner females in

a low key, relaxed environment,

being able to wear gym clothes

and feel relaxed on the course

has been amazing.”

The top two priorities

for women when 

 considering

membership are

having friendly staff 

 and good customer

service, and having a

friend to play with. 

https://nzgolf.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/Edc1YvW9XN1EqQRiLIDdSSgBzGFrdojvF1UHxl819D7N-w?e=CUCrQL
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Make use of driving ranges to get groups of women together to hit balls, connect and practice their swing! 
Reconnect with your database to organise on-course group playing experiences.  

Work collaboratively with other local clubs to organise a winter meet up series at different golf courses around the region.

Tips:

SLG Winter Meet Ups aim to continue the momentum and opportunities for women to play golf during the winter. These can be run in a variety of ways including

coaching, on-course playing meet ups or at a driving range or facility.

Experience: She Loves Golf Winter Meet Ups

Why run Winter Meet Ups? 

SLG Winter Meet Ups are a great way to keep women engaged in the game when the daylight hours reduce. Recent insights from participants have highlighted that

over 65% of women are happy to play all year round but winter is the often the time when organised experiences drop off.

Send a follow up email to participants and communicate further opportunities.

Communicate other ways that participants can stay involved in golf at your club.

Next Steps: 

65% female

participants told

us they want to

play all year

around!

“Thank you for

the opportunity to

attend a SLG

event. Please

keep running

them, even in

winter!”
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Log into DotGolf Live. 

Click the LOVE Golf tab.  

Under Promotional Campaign, create a new campaign.

Fill out the details and ensure you check the box ‘show on LOVE Golf.’ 

Editable templates / custom designed promo material (e.g. posters,

fliers, social pics) with She Loves Golf branding.  

Your event promoted on our social media channels - we’ll boost your

events exposure by sponsoring posts on our LOVE Golf Facebook page

to target people in your region.

Prizes to give away.

Promote your She Loves Golf Experiences via: 
1.The NZG website 

To list your event:  

2. Your database

3. Community Facebook pages  

4. Advise NZG of your event and let us know how many attendees

you’re expecting

Email your Regional Support Manager or the Participation Programmes

Coordinator to receive:  

Promoting your Experiences

Auckland, North Harbour and Northland: Emily Davidson

emily@nzgolf.org.nz 

Bay of Plenty and Waikato: Mark Webb mark@nzgolf.org.nz 

Wellington, Manawatu/Wanganui and Taranaki: Dayne Bulloch

dayne@nzgolf.org.nz 

Canterbury, Aorangi and Tasman: Richard Hudson

richard.hudson@nzgolf.org.nz 

Maddi McLean maddi@nzgolf.org.nz

Contact details:
Regional Support Managers

Participation Programmes Coordinator 




